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IILI..ELIGHTSIi

by -;AXIliE C00K
YVOi\ii{E BERETTA.. . just; f i-nished. a
s.'na1l bit at Fox. CiEliX 0i,S0i{ and.
DICKIE fnnallilare ioing two !ueeks at the llippodro-re ano t,:e
Agr-aw iheAtre. ,LAXIIiE C00K..at tbe
Pasa,d.ena Pla,yhouse next week
ilARICl{ SFET{CER. . . da::ced f or the
Fore,sters o{ Ailerica and. also
di-d a solo dance at t-ie liollywoed
Bowl, also danced. at lrre-SrEGAu.ditoriu:a. PEGGY JOA.I IIASSETT. .
at tLre liolly'rood Bou,l Sund_av
..loti:er,ffi
,mrGHT. . . .
also at the Hollysood Bowl.
.

tsEIJIJ...next week at the
TneatXg.
EDTIE C00K
Arrow
. .. .workin;, at Fox r,[eg_rern. TtiE0L

.uQ.BBIE

RA:-SEY,.,,voiked.

ffi'

staring Jane lYitireTil Ogi,SftTfgN
,,.worked in rrVa;noile of .Brap{ue'l
at ir . ;..i,.. LOU AiUi i{AyDEi!.
. . worked.
at Ppgls..- ll-low Lake and- trlvo rnieeks
at Bakersfield. BRUCE C00K
had a nice bit in Jiin Burkrs Bov.

SPEI'JCEn. and BILTf FNERIXGT0i'I...are rr'rorking at the
Troupe,qgr Club
JUiiE FARKS, . . .
worked. at the Yan Ness Gramrnar
Sc]:ool for ttre-ffi
LEE,..nice part in IiAl_E_qach
Qo;trec.f, . . i Alritg Cootl .G6?ITng
at the Troupersr Club and the
Arro-w Tffi
ParGE,...
nice bit in rrFar;ner Takes a "r[iifert
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ACTIVITIES

Gerald Pierce

in personality singing under Anita Arliss rill
make its f irst forilal aopearance
in ihe near future. Such riyti:m
Tire class

and suctr enthusiasml They are

really gocd, Be sure and. stay
iniednesdays froiit 1:00 to 2:00

or cIock.

put on
- tne regular irour fcr
all these that are includ.ed- i-n
the Prof essional School - froi.i:
one to tr,vo o t clock. Eleanor
Putnam is the teacher.
ilronday is ballroom dancing The tap'class has been
Tuesday

Friday,
Ge

r son.

drama und-er Charles

Two added features are the
acrobatic lessone r'iith r[r. St.
Leo and tl:e ilu-Art Danclng vrith
iliaria Dobrini,na. There is no
charge for any of these classes.
.v.ake ti:e most of your opportuni,
ity hy attending these classes.
ii.rs. R.amsej,,1 s Frid.ay Nigi:t FrOl*
ics are ncli at the hal1 at
frankli;r :.r:c'. Bronson. Starting
June J-s,, rre will have a seriei

of caref .i1jy supervised. d.ances
for iiigh School- and. College student s il,,l s . R.amsey vii 1l as si st
in rnaking thein outstand.ing.

!r

at

l
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Irets learp to respeot those

EDITORIAIJ STAFF

Ed.itor..r..

...DeL Ainsworth

LIMELIGHTS... ..Maxine Cooke
Betty Hall
Katty Keyholo.. ..
Art Column.. ... ..Florence 1'[right
Drama.
,. !. . ,Zoe Crusoe
Harry Chezum
Rad-io Newe.. .. ,
Featuresr . . . . . . . ...Kathryn Parks
School.. . . . .. Bobble BeII

'rIittle blue glipsrr,

and not

regard. them as mere peices of

paper. Youtll know v;hat I mean
when you 6ee your report oards
at the end of the semestex.,

G.rarumar

DEIJ AINSWORTII

II

Editor
....INSIDE NEWS....

Business ivianager. . . GeralC Pierce

Jr.
Ad"vertising........ rr
Assistant. r.. . . ..8i11 Purrington
Artil Ttork.....
.8i11 Lambert
rr
Henry Purcell
..Gwen Forkes
Typist...

...DOROTHY LA}EEBT

rt

Faculty Advisers.

...

.Iiiiss C1arke
Mrs. Kerslake

EDITORIAL

Demerits VS Honor

Last week Uirs. Littell gave
the stud.ent bod.y an opportunity to
vote on the demerit system. The
question uras) whether to do away
with the present systern and sub-

stitute an honor system. under
the honor system, if a student
violates the rules of the school
he is punished. by detention only,
The

following vote

proved.

that the students fa.rored the
demerits above detention.

Harriette sang happy birthday
to itdrs. Kerslake in the physiclogy class, but the appreciaiion
around here is very poor. She rras
all but thrown out of the window.
Such peopleJ

Art Fenzold. expressed his
artistic feeling by painting
soflre very sweet daisies ---one on the toe cf each of liarry
Sorensonrs shces, io fact.
lvirs. Sorenoonrs art class has
livened. up a bit lately, due to
the absence of Katie lVray and

Flossie Doodle, the more serious
stud"ents.

The art class is planning a
sketching trlp to Grif f ith Park.,
that is if winter is over tefore
school is out. The invitation
is extend.ed only .to those stud.ents yho are on their good.

b

ehavior.

And speaking cf tr"ips, the
whole schocl rna._r, grt a ptcnic

t,efore the te-rl"r :r s o1,'er,, hut that
also depends vi)oi. t.re weather.
trfatch the nex-i., isor.;"e f or
Physical Ed. news by Eugene 01sen,
Could-nt t Equeeze the r! Star Reporterrt in thls time.

qilf
KAITY
by
*

ir

KEYi{OLE

Tnez James is et1l1 hounding
poor Eddie Scott and the rea,solt
is, lrI wanna rrear your sweater,ir

EETTE IiA-I.L
+ * * * ** *( + * * *

***

)i<

This column is our only
;tted.iu-m for cattiness Bo kindly
lay off ancl- give the gossip editc,:r a chance this means yoUr

V.

Ross.

- werlI let you in on
a iittle secret. Germany has no
dukes, bu'i; if your heart 1s set
cn being a d.ucoess change your
natj.onaIi.i;5' to EngIish.
Dorotillr Larrbert is so conceitea tl.iat sire goes from mlrror
to mirror muriluring, rrCan it
Evelyn

be

tn-i"e?rr

Douglas a::d Frank seeiit t,o
llalre jusc too much fun going to
tn: i.octors. i{lhat is it, boys,
.

a ,rrotty iiurse or is it just the

dO;t,;T? Idow, now, boYs, d.onrt
hL o
v

i / \tt
/UJ,t

Lorraine S-i,ith on being

asked.

pictures she had been work*
ing -n replied r.nrith, llTv,io shortsrl

wne'r,

ly, Lorrai-ne.
llarry Sorensen has had Spring
t,i,t l.i;r vri.th a terrific b1ow. He
rrdalsiesrr
L:a1

h"as been

rl

paintlng

hi s booties.

on

Katie Uiay Parks has been
phoning a certain number ( ask
us * we know it ) every morning.
'utrhatrs the reason that her s

pleasing

you?

Ille were asking laanly Kennedy
who his present hearthrob is
and.

he manfully shouted rriiaybelle

I wonder yrhat iiiaybelle tirinks of
all this attention she has been
receiving.

Mar: i/iountain Pureell really
has been in the throes cver Bette
iliiddlestate, but 1et me give
You a tip, Bette, hel s just
doir:g it for the "prrr,, of it.
Dayle Jensen has been yazed.
so lcng about her eyelasires that
we think its tirne to compliment
her on her ability to rrtake itrr"

trfatch your step, Carole, that
rlcoronetedrr blond is after your

ecalp -

you.

and.

L}ill t.b
,r ll

I.

\\

lve sympathize rv"ith
l

\

\\"

I{arry (nuO) Purcell and BiIl
Lambert seem to loe etaging a battle of puns. Theyrre so feeble,
reaI1y ',puny."
Caro1e Shannon is inclined to
be eross*eyed since she has tried
to acquire the art of looking at
two boys at the sanne time. She js

still under the delusion that she
is the most sought after ttgsltt in
the school.

is etilI trOdd.ing patiently after Frank tii]lika,rr, but after all, who cares?
Ruth Sereogon
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ON THE AIR

v/ith

IiARRY

CHEZU]v.

An interesting and worthw;:i1e
is A1 Jarvis. F,e knolnrs
* all at,out every band lead.er and
prog'ram

singer on current record.s. l'lobody has a iilore certain il f eel on
the public pulserr as to i ts cuxrent d.ance
.ausic d.esires. He 1s
on K F '!11 B at 12;30 P."- d.ari-y.

(l{T:-i "sP
'i- Iffin,rn

Y SlrLCNt
r FEE F*'r t*f i,tT \f/A\/tA,6 '

],{ar11n Skiles is knolvn as a
leading musicaL arl.anger, a::ci is
newest on K H J ,nusical staff to
becoir:e maestro i"n his oyrn rrght.
lie has hls own progranl on Sat-

T

'l.-, St,*,?ANft**D }r-.

lrnr,qh

urdays.

3

. By actual count, A1 Good.man,
the ,iiaestro, makes about 160
different,uotions per minute
with his right arm while con_
ducting. Thu average prLze-fight*
er ,nakes 190 rrrrith botir arms, i'riren

Buh,

hon poo o [,*,q*n hlue,.

l]fry{rodeesr

in actionl 1M:o says an crchestra
d.oe sn t t work?

l eader

_ tviice a yieek, Tuesd.ays and.
nights at T,Z"O, Aunt
Inrlgday
.uurdie
goee on the alr f6r i:alf
an hour with a program which she
assembles froi:r talented. ineinbers
of the radio club.
Chess is fhe only gane in the
urorld tha-b is realiy-universal
and internationalr or so thinks
station K E C A's publicitl,
_4epartment, Tuesd.ays at g :45
i{errnan Steiner, a rnaster at the
ganae, begins a ureekly series of

([]M,4MfiC

Y,{pr A\.r l-,
{""f.,iaf'-r\,(:
ss $r 8e t r Ro

lessons.

i{r t.3i{;At,

Cornelia Otis Skinner, popular
Anerican actress, anC Aaugitter
of the f a;ned. Otis Skinner, .wiIl
supplant 'Jtl'alter ltlinchel I, when
the well known eolumnist'leaves
the air June
iir. 'llllinoiie"i.l
tttill spend a Znd..
large part of his
vacation in Los AngLtes.

t',,rli',to-t Ai(t&t lrnruf V r+r), ryt
ua r IA
fi S Fius lrr\r grJ p p l-t E .s .
.(..
13,?.r,i1 .fli\ll: Si (:NKr lt'iSlRt.irvr/ IIIS

in to the Hollywood. Con_
servatory Faculty progratn errery
Slrnday at I:45 e.iv;., I f C A.
Iu.ne
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ZOE

CN,USOE

Since tl:e l-ast issue of the
paper the Crarna Class na8 progres*
sed very rapidly. Two people have
started on careers. Our nbart

throb and juvenile lead. player ras
chcsen from the d.ra:na d.epa.rt.:rent
and Henry Puroell r.ras taken from

the Frofessional School. For tlvo
days t}:ey worked. at the stud.ios"
Tirel, say it is more fun ti:an
reading about it.
Radio voice tests and. ai;aitions
are bein; given o.aily. See ,.i.!.
T]:o-ras, General .1,,-anag.er, abo.ut
irearing your voice and. naving it
tesced.. Also ask him about r5.o.io
clas ses.
June 3rC. is the nigirt set for

an ir:rportant etago prod.r:ction.
Those wno rrill appear itr it are
working very hard. and. 1"b v,iill be

a veri/ interesting perfor:r:ance.
lir . Gerson, who is d.irec ting,
says, "It will be a privilelb and
a pleasure
for me to present a
very beautiful European star
who is studf ing 'uitir ;ile. " :;iiss ?
i-s undersi,ud.ying the famous
Swed.leL: siar aird. is .nucil sought
af ter ii: f il:n circles.
'11i.

ii,r,

S. M. Thomas to give Taik

Tiromas, our very capable

is to give a talk to
ir, tod.ayrs aud call, on
iriAR and AViATIOII. I{e is gol.rg
to telI ihe horrors of war a.r:d. to
explain that war is not aI1 gtory
as sotne of us think it is.
(Boyrs, d.onrt i.niss this ireat.)
iranaaer,
_t-h_e boys
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iIollywood. Conservatory

Private and group Iessons Re i.rer to ire
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Iil-A,r.A EVEI,rl"jrG
DE;T.

by DerriCg

assisted

IIHODGtr}.PODGEII

June loth_ JUI{IOR CERTII"I0ATE
REC] ?AL

,Fune l3ttr-,EDDIE SCOTT assisted.

by

EDWARD 1IIILDER

June I 5tir."--PR0FESSIONAL

SCH0OIJ

SHOIII

June tTti:-ALL

COi\TCERTO pROGRAITT

June

j,AUDE POLLARD in charge
31sI*PROEESSIOIIAL SCHOOT

Jtlne

l8th_COirr SERVATORY

C0iv,rr-ENCEU,ENT
CCTITjviENCE*

ir:.ESIT

June 26th*LAVERtE

TREZISE
piano Recital

A gay festive air of Spanish
music and dances prevai1EO
at the
Spanish Program given at -ttre Con_
on lrVsflnssd_ay evening, -F.ervatory
},!ay

8th, 1995, The reiritai- pre_
:gnted pgpils of-ryraud.e polIard,

El-eanor Putnam, Sylvia Hard.ing,
Corrine Stengel and. ivrarjorie
t;t,,1egano.. Ainong pupils who appeared.
weie: Anita I;;;; i
?l^_th,?_progr*m
Haver,
R.udolph
Haro, Grace .;.
i."?n Gloria Verceles,
ADlorv,
jded.ra
Dupont, Virglnia Sparks, Birbara
ll,cCormick, LaVerle ?rezise and
the liollynood Cotlegiate Orchestra
gemposed of Cherle Shoun, Lona

Bowman,
L.,ewl s.

Vivian duin and. Jaokle

An ALL 1/rODERN evening program
was given at the lIollywood. Conservatory on ldonday, ir/iay 13th.
The program featured pupilB of

I*raude

Pollard, Eleanor Putnam,

Sylvia Harding. Afcong the participants were Laurel Jean B1osdaIe, Dixlq l,,uke, Tommy Atkins,
lVrarjorie Streetson, Grace Ab1ow,
Eduard ltTilder, Edward Scott,
Laverle Trezise and fnez James,
the latter two of which played
a medeley of modern tunes j-n d.uo
form. 0ther artists on the prcgram were ifiary Ann Dean, Virginia
Sparks, Johnny Epp1lito. lriod.ern
dances and music trere brilliant
features of the program.
PHYSICA]., ED

OLSEII

--EUGENE
girls
of our
school are sure getting good in
baseball, but no6od.y is [itting
NEII1IS

The boys and.

home runs anymore on account of
changing the bases. tr[e are hoping
to have a good. team with only-bois
on it. The girls are sure a Lin-.-

dqa4ce on our team, arentt they
ivrr. tr[ithers is sure a gooC
eport, but Burney's team i-s a
HUMDINGER. l,tore physical Ed.
news next time. Had. to cut it
BOYS?

on account of space. your star

reporter signlng off.
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---Florence Wright
r. It seenls that fads in the Art
clas6 go out as quickly as they
come in, The cvaze for design-1118 plaids is quite taboo. The
lates-b fancy is charcoal drawing The pet subj ect of our endeavors has been a green vase,
which was quite pretty, until
Harry Sererlsorl got rambunctious
and took a bite out of it. ilot"r
we have to draw it with a large
gap

in its sid.e. The vase f

rnean.

Jean Darling drew a male
igure that lve d.ecided wasnrt
half bad, until someone di"scovered ti:at she had given the
poor gentleman seYen fingers"
Jean was quite crest-failei:,
and sat there counting the fingers
f

over and over.
FLorence lrfright has gone in
for costume designing wi.th a

wil].

She has been str;.d"ying the

body f rom al-l angles,
and has found. feet most contrarY
to draw. Inlfaot, half of her
figures are footless, or else
they irave so,, ething very convennc

human

iently d.rawn in front of the feet,
so that they are obscured.
Irm very mu.ch afraid that

Spring has gotten our Katie t'ae.
Her drawing has been sadly neglected, for all she does is look out

T
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h:
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ir
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of the wind"ow, flutter her eyelashes and wish that ehe u/ere in
Baker sfi eld.
Staylng in bed a few days
certainly agreed with tfllanda.
Upon returning to school after
her Iittle vacation, she seemed
extremely vivacious, and- gave
vent to at least five very
passable puns in one morning.
You sou1d. be sick more often,
Illanda.

i[r. Thoinas spoke to the student body last Eriday, and his
talk wae by far the most inter*
estlng that has yet graced. the
assenbly" He spoke on India in
general, and though he insists
tirat the talk was impromPtu, it
was as vivid. as a storY.
rvlr. Thomas served in the atr
corps near the KhYber Pass, the
only lrath into India frorn the
irTorth. The caravans that carry
materials over the Pass are in
constant danger of the fierce
rai.ds b'y ferocious tribes' Due
to the hilly countrY, it is Lrnpossible for troops to diciPline
the offenders. Ti:us, the air

force does the 'ivork. The bo.i,b
the more persistant outlav'rs.
Besid.es this d.istitrctlY warlike duty, the airplane corps
are kept busy mapping the treacherous country. i'[ear1y all of the
footh*lls aie novu photographed'
lirr Ti:c mas al so spoke bri ef lY
of, the varroils reli.gions philsosphie: r:t'the Indian People.
It is egr;entially a countrY of
inedi.uation and inner tranquility.
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